United Elects, CUP Plans, Christmas Out

The wet weather hasn’t deterred an imminent change this week, with the Student Union Party selecting its candidates in a primary election to be held this week at 9 a.m. in the Union Hall main room.

The candidates who have been selected are:
- Zeke, a sophomore in history, for the Union President position.
- Chip, a senior in business administration, for the Union Vice President position.
- Mark, a junior in accounting, for the Union Treasurer position.

Each delegate will be elected on a basis of 20 votes per dormitory housing area. The ballots will be distributed at 9 a.m. on Monday, February 18, and will be collected at noon on Wednesday, February 20.

The Student Union Party will hold a meet-and-greet event on Wednesday, February 19, at 7 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. All students are welcome to attend.

United Elects, CUP Plans, Christmas Out

E-Board Decides On Campus Chest Date, But Unable to Find Sponsor

The E-Board decided on Monday to hold the Campus Chest event on Wednesday, February 20, at noon in the Engineering Building. The E-Board has been unable to find a sponsor for this year’s event, but hopes to continue the tradition in future years.

Young Demos Select Officials

The Young Democrats have selected the following officials:
- President: Mark Smith
- Vice President: Sarah Lee
- Secretary: David Johnson
- Treasurer: Emily Brown
- Communications Director: Joseph Thompson
- Student Senate Representative: John Doe

Young Democrats will hold their first meeting on Wednesday, February 20, at 7 p.m. in the Engineering Building. All students are welcome to attend.

New Building To Cause Parking Area Squeeze

A new building project is causing parking issues on campus. The new building will begin construction next month and will take up to two years to complete.

Parkers have been asked to relocate to the nearby parking garage, located on the east side of campus. The university has also added additional parking spots in the student lot.

The university has apologized for the inconvenience and is working to find a solution to the parking problem.

The university also announced that the new building will house the College of Law and the College of Business.

Info For Frosh This Saturday

A special event for freshmen is scheduled for this Saturday, February 19, at the Student Center. The event will feature a guest speaker and a Q&A session.

The event will be held from 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. in the Student Center Ballroom. All freshmen are invited to attend.

Political and Activities

The Political and Activities Committee has scheduled the following events:
- Student Senate Debate: February 20, at 7 p.m. in the Student Center Auditorium
- Debate on Student Issues: February 21, at 7 p.m. in the Engineering Building

The university has also announced a new student organization, the Environmental Society, which will hold its first meeting on February 22, at 6 p.m. in the Engineering Building.
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Resolution Is Dropped

ARS passed over a resolution regulating water rights at the top of the Associated Women’s Meeting Wednesday evening in the United Student Building. A proposal to give men’s living groups to use different amounts of water, water may be purchased for water rights, was refer-
red to a committee of the ASU meeting. The resolution, handed in by Mrs. Mary Allen, was passed, received a resolu-
tion in the form stating that ARS does not indeed want to use water rights. This resolution was received.

A resolution that water rights should be reser-
vated for such a living group was defeated after a re-
markable display of many a resident who feels that water rights are important. They felt that water rights were not really necessary and that the discussion was more about the need for more water rights for other activities in their house, but they did wish to have any resolu-
tion made on the matter.

More Blanks Parsons

More Lee Moore. ARS passed the resolution, name-
ning three reasons for not passing such a resolution.

1. It would hurt ARS in other projects and the year.
2. Even if ARS hadn’t hurt water rights, there would be no way to enforce it.
3. They don’t want to give water rights for any reason.

Churhes SelectSpeakers,DiscussionsFor Weekend

Many speakers and political figures have been pre-
rared to discuss the current political climate of the United States at the Associated Women’s Club, 2:00 p.m. Sunday, in the Student Center. The Associated Women’s Club will host a series of speakers discussing various issues.

Offer Cadets Pilot Training

A new class will be given in the field of pilot training this summer at the Chicago Technical College of DuPage County, Joliet, Illinois. The course will be held at the University of Illinois, Urbana.

Rings N Things

The Associated Women’s Club is pleased to announce the opening of the “Rings N Things” store.

BUD’S BARBER SHOP Announces The Opening Of THE WEIGHT ROOM & STEAM BATH

KEEPSAKE WEDDING JEWELERS

300 W. 6th

Fountain Fancies

Bannana Roncea

Banana Ronca, cherry, strawberry, and blueberry flavored bananas. Whole bananas, skin, and fruit candy in all sizes.

Piddle Faddle

A comfortable variety of tubers with delicious taste. Red, white, and blueberry, a tuber of whipped cream.

Banana Split

The way you’ve never had it before. Banana with vanilla cream, strawberry with whipped cream.

Banana Sky Scandal

A banana split in an ice cup.

Pin’o’Dinner...

A banana in a cup of banana ice cream with chocolate, and strawberry and banana sundae, topped with whipped cream.

Cheerry Chocolate Dream

Creamy vanilla with cherries in the barrel with a tuber of whipped cream, chocolate, and cherry.

Rocky Road Pool

Creamy vanilla and chocolate with strawberry and banana sundae, and topped with whipped cream. All in a banana.

Strawberry Blonde

A banana with strawberry and chocolate, topped with whipped cream throughout.

Brown Derby

A banana with strawberries, bananas, and chocolate.

Rogers Ice Cream

312 South Washington

ACROSS FROM SAWYER
Idaho Graduate To Explain Engineers' Requirements

Service Fraternity To Hold Meeting, Seeking Members

Akbe P. McGregor, this year's first-year man at Idaho State University, will speak at the annual meeting of the Idaho State Fraternity at the Men's Union Building, Tuesday evening, at 7:30.

Elections for officers are to be held at this meeting, and all interested persons are invited to attend.

Oregon Prof Plans Four Math Talks

Dr. John Niven, a University of Oregon mathematician, will speak on a variety of topics in mathematics. His talks will be given in the Math Department.

11:95

Davids' CAMPUS CHAMPS FOR MEN

This ever popular noodle is still the largest seller in the market. The fresh noodles are hand rolled, and best served with our all 'n' 1/2 Winter ginger sauce. Save your money for something new today, and get your Davids' noodles today.

THE VARIETY

For Relaxed Dining Come In This Weekend

OUR FINE

STeAK DISHES

CRAB OR SHRIMP SALADS

MEAT MAMED PIE

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

S05 South Main

BERRY'S House Of Pizza

HAMBURGERS FRIES POOR BOY SANDWICHES

17 VARIETIES OF PIZZA

A Minimum $1.00

Free Delivery Service

114 East 6th

TU 2-5331
Harriers Collide With Wsu, Whitman Here Tomorrow

By Jim Teather

The University of Idaho Harriers will compete in their first meet of the season tomorrow, against Washington State University and Whitworth College. The cross-country meet will take place on the campus of Whitworth College at 3:30 p.m., according to Coach J. S. Henshaw.

Following the college meet there will be a high school meet at Richland. The high school meet will be in two divisions. The first will be for boys up to sixteen years. The second meet will be between schools such as Bear, Black, Black, Mountain, Moscow, Cooper, Silver, and several others.

The team consists of seniors: Bob Read, Bill Henshaw, and George Blackwell. The juniors are: John McCallum, Bill Sturges, and Jim Black. The sophomores are: Fred Mitchell, Jack Johnson, and Philip Mitchell. The freshmen are: George Blackwell, and Bill Sturges. The team has been lettered by three other.

Kenworthy

TONIGHT AT 7 AND 9 P.M.

“FIVE WEEKS IN A BALLOON”

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

Sunday at 5-7-9 P.M.

Man-Proofed

“PHANTOM OF THE OPERA”

SUNDAY AT 7 AND 9:30 P.M.

“NUART TONIGHT AND SATURDAY”

At 7:30 p.m.

JUDGIE & CONSER

“SUMMER TO REMEMBER”

At 7:30 p.m.

AUDIJN PULMAN

TONIGHT AT 7 AND 9 P.M.

“LIKE MONEY”

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY AT 7 AND 9 P.M.

“CALL ME GENIUS”

CORDOVA PULMAN

TONIGHT AT 7 AND 9 P.M.

“TWO WEEKS IN ANOTHER TOWN”

SUNDAY—ALL NEXT WEEK THRU SATURDAY AT 7 AND 9 P.M.

THE CHAIRMAN REPORT

Big Sky

MOVIE-PULLMAN

Francis Ford Coppola

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY

KIRK DOUGLAS

BURLINGTON ISLAND

Dial 3-1201 for Theater Billboard

Harriers Ready To Open '62 - '63 Season

Jim Herndon’s On the Bench

Jim Herndon, Idaho State’s star, is all that the Harriers need to open their season. He is expected to score big in the Harriers meet against the University of Idaho.

VANDALS FASTER STRONGER

Take their show stronger, faster, older and wiser.

Junior college transfer.
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Andros Says Vandal Must Stop SJ Speed, Passing

The Idaho Vandal, trying to relaunch itself from a 24-34
defeat to the Oregon State Beavers last week, has a
lot on its mind this week. The Vandals will face the
biggest test of the season when they try to stop the
powerful offense of the San Jose State Spartans.

The Vandals are currently 5-2 on the season and
will face a strong challenge from the Spartans, who
are currently 6-1.

The Vandals offense will need to step up to the plate
if they want to have a chance against the Spartans.
Andros believes that the Vandals defense will need
to play at its best to have a chance against the Spartans.

The San Jose State Spartans are a powerful team
and the Vandals will need to be at their best to have
a chance against them.

Winless San Jose Ball Club Boasts Speed, Great Passer

Speedies, explosive but just as yet winless; that's the
story of the San Jose Ball Club. The San Jose Ball
Club has been struggling all season and is currently
4-0-3-4-5 in the league standings. The team has
played well, but has been unable to find the winning
formula.

However, many feel that the team could turn things
around if they can continue to improve. The team
has been working hard to improve its skills and
may be able to turn things around if they can keep
up the good work.

Last week, the team played against the powerful
San Jose State Spartans and lost 1-0. The team
will need to improve its defense if they want to
have a chance against the Spartans.

Another loss could cause the "here we go again"
feeling to set in for the San Jose Ball Club. The
Spartans are tough and the team will need to be
prepared for a tough game.

Basham could hold a key to victory

Basham could be a key to victory for the Vandals this
weekend. The Vandals will need to find a way to
stop Basham and if they can do so, they will be in
a good position to win the game.

Last week, Basham scored the winning goal for
the Vandals in their 2-1 victory over the
Oregon State Beavers. Basham will need to be
watched closely by the San Jose State Spartans this
weekend.

Idaho Clashes With San Jose Saturday

Larry McBride's SportShop

Idaho's guns with San Jose State tomorrow against.
this will be a crucial game for both teams. The
Idaho's will need to find a way to stop San Jose's
offense and take advantage of their opportunities.

San Jose State's offense has been strong all season,
and the Vandals will need to be prepared for a
tough challenge.
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